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BAELEV & EV3ACH
DENTISTS

TOY

SHOES

EVERYBODY
making selection Christ-

mas presents attention
handsome footwear.

times, holiday shopping

for spent.

FETZER'S SHOE STORE.
Repairing.

Home Canned Fruit
Note the prices bejow. First class

goods low cost.

New crop English walnut.-- 20c lb.
Fresh dates 10c

Fresh 10c lb.
Home per :..10c
Home canned peaches, 1 qt. jar.25c
Home Mason jar. .30c
Large Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c

Large Plymouth baked beans...

Hall's Cash Store
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In your of
your is called to

our stock of Our
aim is to keep our stock up to date at
all and for the
a visit to our store will well repay you

the time

We do First Cijs Shoe

at

lb.
Figs
made jelly, glass

Mason
canned Pear, lqt.
can
can 10c

fi:0:!

Louisville.

and

Fipris

DISCOUNT

Commencing with
Nov. 2 I will give
2--" per cent ofl on
all trimmed hats.

E.B.MYERS

ACORNS I
The Popular 5c Cigar.

FACTS
3 The news items of the home com-

munity.
J The things in which jou are most

interested.
2 The births, weddings, deaths of
the people you know.

3 The social affairs of our own and
surrounding towns.

Theaa arc tha kind of facta tbis pa par
gives you in every iaaua. They axa
certainly worth (ha cubacription price.

B. THE EARLY j

always gets the of the bargains, 3and the choicest of goods. 3
. This is but a timely suggestion, still .

5: we enough to supply you all. 5
When it comes to dependable merchan- - SS
gfoc , ;iTX Zll ' aJ toya i'STtfrrTrhi drvyx:

we have one of the most complete lines
ever displayed in Plattsmouth, and will
be sold at the usual low prices that
have made the Variety store. the popu-
lar trading place, where you get one
hundred cents for every dollar you

, spend. j

Follow our advice, buy early, avoid
the rush and always bear in mind that
the Variety Store is the place to get
the most goods for the least 'money
and don't fail to see our line before
making your purchases.

'XVafeflaBLVKaBMBkrA

pick

have

a'1

i E VARO ETY STORE ;gj

CITY COUNCIL MEET T.

to
Acting Mayor Sattler Appoints ne n J:13.

W. I. Dier C. E. w
tSasU b. Kamsey AS Ulty j Lot 135. 125 & 126 Louisville,

Attorney. J.

j The council met in regular session last) w c WalIen to A. V. Wallen q.
J night acting Mayor John Satt- - j d $30oo. W. i nw. 19-10--

ler in the chair. And the calling L J Mayfield to M. Mayfield
j the roll and the approval the !

j000 jt 247 Louisville.
minutes the meeting, com- -

j Shyrock to James Stander
mumcations were cauea ior, ana unaer

j this resolutions of regrets over
(the resgnation of Mayor Goring in
writing were offered and signed by the
council. One copy to be sent to the
exmayor and one to the Evening Jour-
nal and one spread upon the records.

Reports of the different officers were
then called for. that of the Chief of i

Police showed eleven arrests, 2 drunk?,
2 for fighting, 7 for disturbing the
peace. The report of the street com-

missioner showed 8 poll taxes worked.
The report the city clerk showed
$32.25 collected.

The treasurer's report was filed and
read showing a net balance on hand of
$4,681.28. The report was referred
the finance committee. The report of
the finance committee was then read
with the usual grist of bills for allow-

ance, and warrants were ordered drawn
for the respective amounts. Mr.
Steimker stated that the treasurer's
books had been audited and lound in
first class condition,

j The judiciary committee reported on
the claim of C. D. Woodworth Co.,
for $27.28 advising the disallowance of
the claim, which was voted. The two
ordinances concerning the subway were
read and passed by a suspension the
rules. The claims committee reported
favorably on the following 'claims:
F. M. Richey for $107, Plattsmouth
Water Co. for $46, Wherbein and
Guthman and Corey $1. A communi-
cation informing the council that the
waterworks company could now
bought for $45,000 was read. Council-

man Steimker moved to table the com-

munication, but there was no second,
a motion prevailed to refer to the
judiciary committee.

It was then moved and carried that
u committee of five appointed to
consider the light question, and report
to a special meetintr of the council.
Acting Mayor Sattler then appointed
the light committee and added the
names of. I. P. Falter from the First
and William Weber from the Second
ward. It was then inov'ed and carried
that the salary of !j10 jer month being
drawn by J. Janda as policeman be
suspended, which was done.

Mayor Sattler then appointed Judge
B. S. Ramsey as city attorney and his
action was approved by a full vote of
the council the tailing of the roll.
Councilman Falter then moved that
some one be employed to clean the
crossings when needed, which was
acquisced in by the other members.

The following bills were allowed:
L. A. Moore ? 8 15
I'. Harrison :. 11 :iS

John Jan-4- a 10 00
Ben Rainy 50 oo

John Waterman 14 SO

John Janda . 36 75
Neb. Light Co.! 4 65

Neb. Tel. Co 20
M. Archer 30 00
John Bauer 2 25

Joe Fitzgerald 50 00

Plattsmouth Tel. Co 1

Charles Martin 8
Olive Gass 25

James Donnelly 4

Public Library - 1

MR. FOSTER IN TOWN

Visited Corn Show at Omaha and
Horticultural Exhibit at

Council Bluffs.
D. W. Foster a prominent farmer of

Liberty Precinct was a Plattsmouth
visitor Monday and Tuesday taking in
the corn show at Omaha and the horti-
cultural display at Council Bluffs. Mr.
Foster is a practical agriculturalist and

appreciate anything that comes
from the farm or orchard, and is a
good judge of quality and variety. He
brought the. . Omaha exposition a
sample of cracker baked from alfalfa
flour, which was fine in flavor and tex-
ture. Mr. Foster praised the exposi-
tion very highly and was much pleased
with the talks given on grain breeding.
He spent a portion of the day at Coun-
cil Bluffs at the horticultural show and
in both instances could not but notice
the difference between the displays
from the west and those of the eastern
fNarUioL-UiM-Upitcd,.- -, Th? ex
hibitors fro:n the west were alive to
every subject, and displayed on adver-
tising spirit not seen among the east-
ern exhibitors. In the apple display
the States of Washington and Idaho
bid fair to carray off the prizes, al-

though Missouri would come in a close
second.

May to Asylum.
Matt Bozarth who was sentenced to

a life term in the penitentiary last Sat-
urday by Judge Travis.may t? transferr-
ed to the asylum for the insane. Judge
Sullivan his attorney is of the opinion
that the penitentiary is hardly the
proper place for the man, as there is
no doubt he was and is a luni-ti- c.

No one would feel safe with such
a man at large, yet he seems rational
on almost every subject. .The Judge

I will interview the prison authorities and'
j is more than likely the convict will
i be transf

O
Searttli
Sigaatsr

I ... sf .

Co

DTC
tins Kind Yoa Hate Always Bougtt

Real Estate Transfers.
A. Eaton to Starkjohn w.

$1800. Lot 7 & 6, block 6 city.
P. C. Engell W. B." Banning w. d.

$4- -

to

to

$250.

, L. Snavely to W. D. Skeen w.
SI.250. Lot 8. block 14 Elmwood.

with P.
after w.

of of $1
of previous T w

head

of

&

of

$4

be

as
it

be

on

can

from

it
ered.

T. d.

d.

d.

c. d. $10. Lot 186 Louisville.
R. R. Norton ct al to S. Norton q. c.

d. $1. Lot G, 7, block 62 Weeping
Water.

Annie Kleitch et al to W. Kroehler,
q. c. d. Lot 7, 8, 9. Block 7 city.

JOE CONNOR'S WILL

Said to Be Lost Has Been Filed
For Probate Provides For

Parochial Schools.
The will of Joseph Connor which for

a time was said to be lost has been
filed for probate. The Omaha corres-
pondent to the State Journal under
date of December 15, concerning, the
matter says:

Copies of the so-call- ed "lost" will of
Joseph A. Connor in which he provides
for five or six parochial schools in Om
aha, has been filed in county court
and served on the heirs.

The copy was' served in court on mo-

tion of the heirs," who objected to go-

ing into the hearing of the petition for
the probate of the will without know-

ing the contents of tfie document. They
will fight the probating of this will,
asserting that if Mr. Connor ever ex-

ecuted such a will he destroyed it be-

fore his death.
After giving liberal allowances to his

heirs the will directs that that five
trustees shall establish five or six
parochial schools in the various parishes
in Omaha and shall erect business cost-
ing in the neighborhood of $20,000
each. An endowment fund of $2,000 a
year for each school is also provided
for. He requests that the first school

' shall be in St. Peter's parish and shall
be locatdd on the vacant lot at Twenty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth streets. As
compensation for the school, he asks
that massas be said for the repose of
the souls of himself and wife every
thirty days during the existence of the
schools. He provides that over the
door of each school shall be the in
scription in letters at least
inches high. "The Joseph A.
Parochial School.".

The will makes a provision
any of the heirs contest the

twelve
Connor

that
will

shall lose his share of the property ami
that if the bishop of Omaha does not
accept the gift of the parochial schools
within a reasonable time the property
fhall revert to the heirs to be distribut-
ed according to the law. He provides
that his 'adopted daughter, Grace Con-

nor, shall share equally with the other
heiis.

Police Captain Moslyn is a legatee
to the amount of $500.

The hearing for the probating of the
will will come up before Judge Leslie
in January. The heirs assert they have
made a search for a will andhave author-
ized the announcement that they will
comply with the spirit of the will and
provide funds for the erection of one
the parochial school, however, to be
located probably in St. Peters parish.

The copy of the will bears the signa-
ture of Carrie A. Dennis and Arthur C.
Wakely as witnesses.

HELPS IN DISTRESS

Judge Gary of New York Sees
Bowery Mission Do---

nates $1000.

Press dispatches to the World-Heral- d

bearing date at New York Dec. 13th,
says that Judge E. H. Gary, head of
the United State Steel corporation, vis-

ited the Bowery mission Sunday morn-
ing, and saw the hundreds of men
served with hot coffee and ham sand-

wiches. Judge Gary made arrange-
ments some days ago to be present at
this time. The "bread line," that
Bowery- - mission forms at midnight.
From 1 to 3 a. m., about 1500 men are
fed nightly, on this occasion there were
1467 men in line. With the judge were
Mrs. Gary., Mrs.. Clark of Chicago,
Avery and Captain Henry Demar, mine
owner from : the west. Judge Gray
gave the mission a check and Captain
Demar contribute .$1000 altogether
the donations amounted to nearly $4000.
The party talked with the men in

being there. No work and no chance
to make a living. Captain Demar said
he could now get men to work in his
mines out west. The pubject of trans-
portation td places where work could
be obtained was raised and it possible
that Judge Gary may propose some sort
of legislation which will allow men
secicing employment th le transported
at public expense. The Bowery mission
is under the superintendence of Rev.
Jo:::i G. Hallimond, and he feels that
Judge Gary's visit may result in much
good. '

This is an Easy Test.
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Eas- e in one

shoe and not in the other, and notice
' the difference. Just the thing to use
hwhen rubbers or overshoes become ne-- i
cessary, and your shoes seem to pinch,

j Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't accept
: any substitute,
i

OASTOIIIA.. .v a. t ii La
I Bean tha S7 m p0 m "avB ma,s BauEni

Biyaatnra

AGED PIONEER DIES

August Stohlman, an old Resi-

dent of Plattsmouth Pre-

cinct Passes Away.
August Stohlman, an old resident of

Cass county died at his home in Platts- -

mouth precinct Sunday at the advanced
age of seventy years. Mr. Stohlman

i was a native of Germany, being born in
1837 he came to this country with his
parents, when quite young. For many

j years he resided in Wisconsin in which
i state his father first settled, In 1S67,

1 or shortly after the war, August Stohl
man then in the prime of life settled
in Plattsmouth precinct and owned

' what is now known as the Falter farm.
j Here he lived and prospered for many
i years, when he sold this farm and wont
j to South Dakoto, later returning to
Cass county again settled on the farm
on which he died. This farm he had
recntly sold intending to remove to

j Alabama where the climate is not quite
so rigerous. The deceased was a good
citizen and respected by his neighbors,
and his place in the community will not
be redily filled. He had been sick but .

a short time when the end came very
suddenly. The deceased left surviving
him, his wife and two sons and two '

daughters The sons are Arnold and
William, the daughters, Misses Minnie'
and Dora. The funeral occured Wednes-
day from his late residence, and was
largely attended by his old neighbors
and friends.

DIED LAST SUNDAY

Allen Walker of Weeping Water
Succumbs to Cancer ,

of Stomach.
The Weeping Water correspondent j

to the State Journal gives the follow- -

ing brief account of the death of the
well known traveling man of that city
which occurred at that place last Sun-
day morning. The Journal says:

Sunday about noon Allen Walker
died of cancer of the stomach. He had
confined to his home for several weeks. ;

He is survived by his wife and seven
grown children, two sons and five mar-
ried daughters. Mr. Walker was quite
well known over the state, as a travel- - '

ing salesman. The funeral took place
from the home Monday afternoon. The :

services were in charge of Rc-v- . H. W. j

Cope, assisted by Rev G. H. Moulton.
Mr. Walker was sixty-four- s old. He!
was born in Ohio.

. Ask for Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder for swollen, tired, hot,

smarting feet. Sample sent free. Also!
Free Sample of the Foot-Eas- e Sanitary
Corn-Pa- d, a new invention. Address-- ,

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Semi-Annu- al Aportionment.
State Superintendent, McBrian has

just completed his semi-annu- al aportion-
ment of the school fund. Cass eounty
has 0.035 pupils enrolled, and gets the i

sum of $l,7S0.3:), being a fraction over:
72 cents per pupil. j

it.

" '

SHOP FOR MEN INA MEN'S STORE
x.

You can find .more things here to buy tor men
than vou have m,r, fo bur for. Besides these things
are all practical, useful gifts, first class in Quality.

Christmas boxes costing Toe to 1. . A lew min-
utes in our store will satisfactorily solve the per
plexing query, "what shall I buy lor mm. y

C. E. Wescoffs Sons.
"Where Quality Counts."

BUY A PIANO
FOR CHRISTMAS

BUT BUY

V GOOD ONE
You must see our line of Pianos to appreciate
the difference in tone, workmanship and mate-

rial, comiared with the kind here-
tofore brought in by peddling sales-

men. Here you are
sure of getting a new

PIAriNO
DIK1XT FROM THE FACTORY

Plattsmouth Music Co.
Tuning and
Repairing...

1C

PHONE 422

6. G. Oovcy & Son. i
Second Annual

g Handkerchief Stile i
i December 17-18-- 19 1

Those who attended our handker-
chief sale last year vill know what to
expect thi year. Our collections are
from the great handkerchief centers of
the world. We buy early and get the
cream of the wheat, fine Swiss and
French hand embroidered, cross barred
hem stitched handkerchiefs, initials for
men, women and cnilctren, silk hand-kerchie- fs

arid linen handkerchief cen-

ters. Our reason for this sale is to give
you an opportunity to see every handk-

erchief-w have, as they will be so ar-

ranged foryour convenience, and every1

handkerchief will bewhere you can
see

Yours for 'Clirislmas Handkerchiefs

E. G. DOYEY & SON

.1. A. Becker
Manager

1


